Prairie Rivers Baseball Association
13u Travelling Team – Registration Form
2017
(Please print)
Tournament dates are yet to be determined, and depend on availability, but we typically enter between 4 and 6
tournaments between mid-May and late July

Player’s Name: ________________________________________________

Player’s Age and Birthdate: ___________________________________________

Parents’ Names: _________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City: _____________________

State: _______

Home Phone: ____________________________

Zip Code: ___________

Cell Phone: ________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________

(Please return this form as soon as possible so the level of interest can be determined)

PRBA will decide team viability by April 22nd.
Return this form, along with the $100 registration fee, to your child’s classroom teacher,
school office, or a PRBA Board member.
(Please Make Checks Payable To: Prairie Rivers Baseball Association)
Questions: Contact any PRBA Board Member listed on other side.

Prairie Rivers Baseball Association
13u Travelling Baseball
The Prairie Rivers Baseball Association is putting together a 13u traveling baseball team and is looking for players to
participate in competitive baseball this spring/summer. Players must have a birthday on, or after, May 1, 2003 to be
eligible for placement on the team. Players younger than 13 may tryout for the 13U team. NOTE: A player younger than
13 selected for the 13U team, who is age eligible to play PRBA baseball, shall play PRBA baseball. This requirement is
in place to ensure we fill our little league program with high caliber players.
Any youth residing in the Prairie Rivers Baseball Association geographic area, who meets the age requirement, may try
out for the team. Tryouts will take place on Saturday morning, April 22, 2017, from 2:00 p.m. until 3:00 p.m. at the
Evansville baseball complex in Evansville. A player who has tried out for PRBA MUST tryout again for the 13U team. Any
player who is selected for the 13U team and plays in the regular PRBA league shall pay the $100.00 13U fee only.
During tryouts, team coaches and other assessors will judge the players in the skill areas of infield, outfield, pitching and
batting. Based on the coach/assessor ratings during the tryout process the 12-16 player roster will be determined.
Traveling Baseball is for players and families that would like to travel to other communities to play baseball at another
level. Coaches will determine where players will be positioned defensively and placed in the lineups to provide the
greatest strength to the team. Please Note: This team is directed to those athletes and families that are dedicated to
playing baseball during the summer, above all other elective activities. Participating in a traveling team requires
a significant commitment to baseball, and playing time may NOT be equal.
The following information will explain more what we’re about:


This traveling team experience will offer players the opportunity to enhance their baseball skills in a fun,
competitive atmosphere while they continue to learn fair play and good sportsmanship.



The 13u team will participate in competitive tournaments and single games around the area and state with a
goal of qualifying for the 13u AA State Baseball tournament.



The experience will begin with a tryout on April 22. The practice schedule will begin in May with games and
tournaments played from May through July. The team will strive for a berth in the state tournament which will
be played in late July.



Full schedules for practices and games/tournaments will be made available to players following the
determination of the roster.



Other game rules will be described during practices but will, in general, follow high school baseball rules.



A $100 registration fee will cover cost of equipment/uniforms and entrance fees to tournaments. The fee will be
returned to any player who does not make the 12-16-player roster.

We sincerely hope to see you all at the baseball field this spring and summer. Please give us a call with any questions.
Andy Koloski
320-808-7485

Kris Beuckens
320-986-2828

Jadee Larkin
320-965-2262

Aaron Olson
218-731-9276

Mark Dewey
218-770-8588

Tom House
218-368-9833

Brian Perleberg
320-491-6696

It is our hope that we hold the tryout outside, so please dress appropriately as the weather can be unpredictable.
Bring a good pair of tennis shoes in case we hold the tryout indoors. Spikes are NOT allowed in the school.

